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WRITTEN FOR THE ABBEVILLE BANNER.

MY HOME.
Oh ! yes, I havo a distant home,
Where wild birds sing their pretty song,
And flowery meads and fortilo yaleSj
To winding streams and brooks belong.
Oh! yes, I havo a winsome homo,
In sunny climes and flowery plain?,

' Whcro music from sequestored groves
Breathes fondly out Elysian strains.
"1'was tlicro my tioynoou s gieesomo bourn
In romping and in lovo wcro Hpcnt.
Now prattling round.my father's kneca,
Then on somo little mischief bout;
But then camo hours, sad parting hours.
A Bister's kiss.a mother's tears.
A father's admonitions given,
To strengthen hopo and quell my fears.
On life's wild sea my trembling bark.
By adverse winds and storms are driven
Away from home, away from homo.
From homo and those I lovo um riven ;
But still ui solitude's lone hour,
Fond memory speaks to me of home.
Its vision.'round my soul shall hang
Where o'er o'er life's wild waste I roam.

But now I have another home.
A fond, sweet homo in love's own land,
uncre xuiicy iivch in signB anu smiles,
And reason knows not to command :

'Tis thcro my spirit loves to rest,
When sleep earth's coarser souls havo bouud,
And sigh and sing of lovo and flowers,
While star beams gild tho concave round.
This be my home, my own'sweet homo,
Tho brightest ilso in love's deep sea,
In fancy I shall live at homo
And know my Love that hprne is Thj; e.

Darlington. Constancy.

From the Western Continent.
THE WILMOT PROViSQ AND THE

SOUTH.
In another part of our paper, to-day, will

be found an able article frou> the CharlestonMercury, on the-unconstitutionality of
the Wilmot Proviso. We are gratified to
observe the firm and decided stand which
the editor of the Mercury fya$ taken in referenceto this important and exciting question.While most of the leading political
presses of the South, on both sides are en'gaged in the discussion of tho old pafty is

sues,the Mercury has raised aloft the bannerof Southern rights, and neglecting all
minor considerations, all local differences,

; is calling upon all parties to unite in'de-
fence ofThe constitutional guarantees? of the
Soujtfiern States. This is the right course;iftfavve only vyoryder how any Southern ed-

- itorj in view of the, importance of this ques- ]tion -to Jthcu South-trin view of the steadypersistatitie'of tho. unanimous North, in this
openly avovyed measure..pf dictation and
aggression.can for a moment hesitate to
follow his cxa.mpla,~ Whfle 4<The Wilmot
proviso" is the title of th^e leading article
in almost p.rarv "MHr'tHr»r ri rsnnpr w« nnnn

. tj -r.r-r. vitis seldom mentioned -in many of ourjSouthern journals, or if alluded to at all, is
only spoken o^as a party measure to affect
the local elections.. Are the politicians of
the South blind to the signs of the times?
or are they so wedded to party that they
are willing to. saprifjce the permanent interestsof of their section, for the, .triumph ofa
day ? It can no longer be disguised that
the peopje of the Northern States, irrespectiveof party, are determined on the enforcementof the principles contained in the Wil-

Vmoi froviso. They have been impelled to
this resolution by the long teaching of fanatics,by envy, by prejudice, and by a desirefor political power, and are encouraged
jiow to venture, the issue l?y the seemingapathy of the South. 7

During the long years of agitation which
have passed, no effort has been made by thepouth to vindicate her cause. Whilst everyinterest at tfye Nqrth has been arrayedjxgainst us; while Jhe literature, even the
school books of the country haye been im
'nfAnrnato^ IOUVI oKnIUmn . . '1

..v uuufiifvii ociUUUClJlQ 9 Willie
presses have been established ail over the
land expressly to promulgate the slanders^nd falsehoods of our enemies, the peoplepf the* South haye quietly 'patronizedr theNorth, even to the purchasing of her Sun^v ^Av ^ay school tracts and literary periodicals.voted With her jn Congress, and sent her
$ons to be educated iri^her Colleges. Is it
strange then tfTatl$e people ofthe NorthernStates should l0se'all respect for our rights,Sggp- pr that thej^H^uld^ have determined to

*rorrl **8 ^h'at^they'$0 Z1®1 conceivev^ws: to be capable appreciating.mBtmr One half pf the !%*&f. PrQViswmsts: of'MmQihe North aye undeivnhfi impresaion thatH^^blic. onin.Qh atthe^qmto^not veryne to'tl.j accompHs^tpSTof their dej.ign.T]ioPhUndclpWN^jAm|nca.n,

tation^but if, on the contrary, they are resolvedto maintain the s< vereign position
bequeathed them by their iathers, let them
say to the North, in language not to be mistaken: "Slay your lawless aggressions, ere
the point be passed at which endurance ceases
to be a virtue

Mock Oysters of Corn..Take a dozen
fltul n lisi 1 f* r>av5 nf 1 n rrrr» rnnn nnrn nnd

-V . H" J WV)
grate all the grains . off the cobb as line as

possible. Mix the grated corn with three
large table spoonfuls of sifted flour, the
yolks of six eggs well beaten. Let all be

I well incorporated by hard beating. Have
ready in a frying pan an equal jiroportion of
lard and fresh butter, hold it over the fire
until it is boiling hot, and then put in por!tions of the mixtqfe as nearly as possible
shape and size like fresh oysters, fry
them brown and send them to the table hot,

j they should be near an inch thick.
; «. i

A young lady in Boston recently fainted
on entering a room where stood a beaureau
without drawers. At least so says the Bos;ton Post.

*-'

"Overcome evil with good,'' as the gen;tleinan said, when he * knocked down the
burglar with the family Bible.

An Irish sailor once visited a city where,
he said, "they cdpiVer fcottonped the tops of
their houses with sheet lead."
I <»

REMOVAL.
iir.M vr ~

»i nvwuuiii ULf
Have remi.ved their stock of Dry Goods to
the store under th'e American Hotel, (latoHubbard's where it is their purpose to keep

a full assortment of
American, Frcnclt ami English

DRY GOODS.
We would take this opportunity to return our
thanks to our numerous friends for the veryliberal patronage bestowed on us for the last
sjx years, and would solicit a continuance of
their favors.
We would also invite all persons buyingDry Goods in Hamburg, who are not already

on our list of customers, to give us a trial.
Our stock will consist ofa much larger and

more general assortment than we have heretoforekept. We will ak-o continue to keep
our usual assortment of nAT?PT?.TTTl\'fl
OIL CLOTH, FLO O R MA T T IN G]
BONNETS, and Ladies' and. Childrens'
SHOES.
N. B..Just received a full assortment of

all numbers of DUTCH BOLTING
CLOTHS, which, together with all articles
in uui iiue,.will be huiu us iuw as they can De
procured in Hamburg or Augusta,

VVM. KETCHAM & CO.
Hamburg, Aug II .24 tf

To The Public.
The undersigned would respectfully announce
to Travellers and persons visiting Hamburg,that he has taken for a term of years, the HO*
TEL,long known as HUBBARD'S AMERICANxiCTEL, which it id Iub pui puso to
keep as such a House should be kepi, and wil
only promise to all who favor him with a call
that hfi will do all in his nnwpr tn nlpnso nnrl
where as much -Comfort and Quiet may be
expected a3 can be found at any Public House.
A careful and attentive Hostler will be

kept constantly in the Stable, and Horses
shall be attended to in a way that shall give
^entire satisfaction.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited.

WM. KETCHAM.
Hamburg, Aug II 24tf

A CARD.
The undersigned returns her most grateful
acknowledgments for the liberal patronagelong bestowed upon her, and takes great pleasurein recommending to her friends and for-*
mer patrons, Mr. WM. KETCHAM, in
whose management ofthe House she has the
utmost confidence, and would solicit for him a
continuance ot their favors.

SARAH HUBBARD.

The Daily National Whig,Is published in the city of Washington, everyday at three o'clock, P. M., Sundays excepted,and served to subscribers in the City, at
the Navy Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria,and in Baltimore the same evening, at

cents a week, payable to the sole agent of
the Whig, G. L. Gilchreet, Esqr, or his order.It is also mailed to any part of the UnitedStates for #4 per annum, or $2 for 6
months, puyahle in advance.
The National Whig is what its name indicates.It speaks the sentiments of the Whigparty of the Union on every question of publicpolicy. It advocates the election to the

Presidency of Zacharv Tavlbir. subieet to thn
decisionota Whig National .Convention. Itma^s war to the.knife upon all the measures
and acts of the Administration deemed to beadverse to the interests of the coantry, and
exposes without fear or favor the corruptionsof thejparty in power. Its colurns are opento every,man in the country, for?;the discussionof'political or any other questions.In addition to politics, a large space in theNational Whig, will be devoted to publications'uponAgriculture, Mechanic#, and other
usef^l.ajcts, Science in - general. Law, Medi^fie^Staiistics,&c. Choice specimens of' American and Foreign. Literature will alsojtejiven,including Reviews, &c.* A weekly;Ii8C^f the patents"is^ded'by tiie ^tent Offtce

-
'

J1 .

Hogan 6l Thompson, ^
WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

tfo. 30 North Fourth Street,
. PHILADELPHIA,.

Have for the supply of Booksellers, CountryMerchants and others, n large and .complete
^ _Cdm A m T /-v IVt 1>1-*

u6Huiiiiii;iK 01 DWAO) 1 i WlNCitt X ,and FANCY ARTICLES,
H. & T. are the publishers of School andStandard-^Books, Manufacturers of Blank

Books and most of the articles of American
Stationery ; and keeping also a handsome assortmentof FOREIGN FANCY STAs
TIONERY, thev are enabled to offer extra-*
ordinary inducements to purchasers, in the
prices, variety, and extent of their stock.
Having recen'ly become the Commission

Agents of somo of the most extensive PaperMakers, they can offer to wholesale or retail
dealers and to printei%'-and binders, LET-
TER. CAP, LEDGER, WRITING and
POINTING PAPERS, at very low prices.They will also *kefcp constantly on hand a
stock of WALt, WINDOW. & SCREEN
PAPERS, of the most beautiful patterns and
brilliant colours,-at manufacturers' prjccs.BLANK BOOKS of their o»vn superiormake, arc always kept in quantities to supplyorders, or made up to guchparticular patternsaVfnay be required, it *

MERCHANTS' Slfcjw-BILLS, or AdvertisingCards for New Goods..H. & T.
haVe been printing these Showbills for the
last year or two for 4heir customers in a verybeoutiful style, but for the approaching seasonthey have had some New and ElegantDesigns -engraved, which will make a more
Bhowy and attractive advertising sheet tjian
has before been printed, and they particularlyinvite the attention of merchants to this ar~
ticle, which will be furnished ut a very mode-
ruie price.

Desirous of retaining their old customers,
and of adding as many new ones as possible
to their .list, H. & T. will endeavor always to
hav%such a Btock of articles in their line as
is to beTound in any other establishment, and
their prices will be found to range as low as
any other house, they hope, therefore, the ad»
vantages which they can ofler will induce all
dealers in these articles to call at NO. 30
NORTH FOURTH STREET, whenever
they visit Philidelphia,

August 11 24 It

Ware-House and Commission
BUSINESS.

HAMBURG, S. C.
The subscribers having leased

: Jgithe Ware House in Hamburg
ytPr^asmffiS^gWrhtf Iv occupied by Smith & Ben.«^SSMaBgPfe son, under the firm ofRAMEY
& TAGGART. Thry offer their services
to thejr friends and the public generally, in
the STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON, and Produce of all kinds;
RECEIVING and FORWARDING MERCHANDIZE,and Purchasing Goods to Order,&c.
They hope, by strict attention, to merit a

share bf public patronage.
Their House will be open on the first Sep-,

tcmber for the transaction of business.
JOHNSON RAMEY.
JOHN TAGGART.

Juno 23. 1847. 17 tf
0^7" The Hamburg Journal will copy the

above until further orders.

Warehouse ana Factorage.The subscribers have pur1»|chased from Nathon L. Griffin,litSsmmBzxdmj Esq., the Cotton Warehouse in.
JWhBhBBS^ Hamburg* recently occupied by
Dr. J. F. Griffin, and formerly by Messrs.
H. L. JefFers & Co.* situated at the foot of
the Hill, and immediately at the head of the
main business street. From its superior location,and being surrounded by a stream of
water, it is comparatively exempt from the
casualty of fire and entirely above the reach
of high freshetB.
They propose to carry on exclusively the

WAREHOUSE and GENERAL FACTORAGEBUSINESS, under the firm of
GEIGER & PARTLOW.
Having engaged an experienced and competent,assistant, in addition to their own personalattention, and possessing means to

make liberal advances on produce consigned
to their "tare, they hereby tender their servix
ces to Planters, Merchants and others, in the
STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON, and other PRODUCE,
in RECEIVING and FORWARDING
MERCHANDISE, and PURCHASING
GOODS to ORDER.

W. W. GEIGER.
JAS. Y. L. PARTLOW.

June 9 156m

Bagging and Rope.
The subscriber offers to sell at the lowest
rates of the qi&rket, r'

150 p's. heavy KENTUCKY BAGGING 1
75 do.. DUNDEE, do
As suitable for making shpets to sun wheat
on, forty-five inches wide. Orders from'fiis
friends and the public generally for; these articles,will be strictly attended toi He soli,
cits orders..^ v J. HOWARD.
Hamburg, June 9 £ 15 4tsm u

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DI8TRICT.
IN EQUITY:

Asbury R.. Ramey, Adrn'r.* v. Mary Ppq^>
v. aid, et al..Bill to 'Marshall Assets,
By order;of the Court of Equity, the Commissioner
appoints the first Monday in October, next, within
which tijpe. the credMfts of, the' estate of Johri'A^
Donald, deceased, are required by gqid order to'establishtheir demands against said:JJg£ateV.;>H. A,vJGJJB8|! 5. b..
Commissioner's Office? July 7, 1837ft 90-J3t. :,

(

Head Quarters.

LIMESTONE SPRINGS^,. )
' "

vV, July 1,1847;^,OrderNo. .
The following Regiments will parade for

Review and Drill, at the limes and places
as follows, viz:
The 39th Regiment of Infantry, near

Ruff's Mountain, on Tuesday, the 10th of
August next.
The 38th Regiment of Infantry, at Keller's,on Thursday, the 12th of August.
The 10th Regiment of Cavalry, at Martin's,on Saturday, the 14th of August.
The 40th Regiment ofkifantry, nt Boyd's

on Tuesday, the 17th of August.
The 41st Regiment of Infantry, at Park's

Old Field, on Thursday, tb° 19tli of August.
The 45th Regiment of Ii * at the

Burnt Factory, on Saturday, 21st of
August. *

The 9th Regiment of Cavalry, near the
Gienn Springs, on Tuesday, the 24th of
August..
The 3Gth Regiment of Infantry, at Timmons'OldField, on Tuesday, the 31st ol

August.
The 1st Regi.me.nt of Infantry, at Bruton's,on Thursday, the 2nd of September

next. :

The 3d Regiment of Infantry, at Toney's
Old Store, on Saturday, the 4th of September.
The 1st Regiment of Cavalry, at Pickensville,on Tuesday, the 7ih of September.
The 5th Regiment of Infantry, at Hunter's,on Thursday, the 9th of September.
The 2d Regiment of Infantry, at Hall's,

on Saturday, the 11th of September.
The 42d Regiment of Infantry, at Min.ton's, on Tuesday, the 14th of September.
The 4th Regiment of Infantry, at Varennes,on Thursday, the 16th of Septem-

oer.
The Gth Regiment of Infantry, at Lo.

max's, on Saturday, the 18th of September.
The 8th Regiment of Infantry, at any

place the the Brigadier General may select,
and report to this Department the point selected,on Tuesday, the 21st of September.
The 2d Regiment of Cavalry, at Longmire'son Thursday, the 23d of September.
The 9th Regiment of Infantry, at Low's,

on Saturday, the 25th of September,
The 7th Regiment of Infantry, at the

Old Wells, on Tuesday, the 28th of September.
The 10th Regiment of Infantry, at Richardson'son Thursday, the 30th of Septem-

* The Commissioned and Non-CommissionedOfficers will assemble at their respectiveparade grounds on the day previousto review, for drill and instruction.
The Major Generals will, with their staffj

attend the reviews, in their divisions, and
the Brigadier Generals will, with their staff,
attend in their respective Brigades, and are

charged with the extension of this order.
By order of the Commander-in-Ghief.

J. W. CANTEY,
Adj't. and Insp'r. General.

July 28 22.lOt

Uotton JPress.
We offer to the citizens of Abbeville and the
adjoining Districts* our improved SWINGINGFULCRE PRESS. The invention
was not the result of mere chance, but of longexperience and mathematical calculation.
As to power, it is equal, if not superior, to
any thing now in use. It requires less tim*
ber, easier framed, and put up in less time,
and with lees danger than a screw; and the
Press will last as long as any timber protect*
ed from the Weather or above ground* From
the number ofthese Presses which are now in
use from North Carolina to Mexico, we feel
no hesitancy in saying that- they will supercedethe Screw ; and^there are ten pf our
Presses up to one of any other, and we feel
justiftedljn saying fifty, to one.

, The averageduratiira^ofScrews, in this District is not
more than four and-ail»iif or five years, and
as there is not leasjt{»n five hundred Screws,
iBee what is paid oStitf one;yeftr.Fof^eTngle or individual rights, $15.Of).
We offer the District rights for sale oh very,low terms;-which we consider a greater speculationthan there is irif^hfltcountry;
Persona wishing i n forriha tion respectingthe Press, will find me for tw,o weeks to come

at the residence^*)! Mr.*James Cohb; ,.I will
£>uild one more Press in this District for 950*
every thing, found to hand.
v-ynveniea in Jtsarnweu District, s. (,;.v

J " * 1
n* 'n I

C A N PID A T E'6.
FOR TAX ,COLLECTOR.* H
We are authorized to annouace JOHN ft. fl

GOLDING as a candidate for Tax Collecto H
at the ensuing election. M
We are authorised to announce JAMES B

M.CALVERT, as a candidate loi< TAX B
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election. A
The friends of Capt. E. C. MARTIPji, B

announce him as a candidate for TAX COLLEC* B
TOK, at tho noxt ensuing election. H
The friends of WILLIAM J. HAM- B

MOND, take pleasure in announcing hiin a B
Candidate for. TAX COLLEGTOR at the B
iensuing election. % B"^MCrienda of JOSEPH S. ©. WETH- B
ERALlv^mounce him as a Candidate ifl
TAX COLliEQTOR, at the ensuing dte-v^
The friends of tRC Rqv.JAS. MOORE v4-^brespectfully announce him as a candidate for B£the office of Tax Collector, at the ensuing \{^ B|election. "r S
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce :'^Bhim as a candidate for re-flection to.the-offico f-i

of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing *// Bjplppt.inn.
We are authorised to announce JOHN ^9CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX -/ fl

COLLECTOR, at thfe next election. H
The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE & M

announce htm as a candidate for the office of \ »I
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.

Weare authorized to announce T. T. -'"M.
CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax

.
S

Collector at the ensuing election.
( jH

Greenwood Female Academy. fl
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT, S. C.

( Under the Control of the Baptist Dcno- 9
mination.) _v.., .

The first session of this Institution tormina- m
ted on Friday the 11th instant, in the hand-i 9
some and commodious school-house recently fl
erected in the above salubrious and pleasant v 'V
villoge. The principals, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Nscholls, are desirous to tender their *

gratefulacknowledgments to their friends and
the public Tor the very liberal patronage so S
early bestowed on their now undertaking, and / '-fl
to assure them that neither labor nor expense jfl
shall be spared to ensure a continuance of the tH
confidence thus implied. They have had 3
forty pupils under their charge during the
jjit bi-tiL busbiun, uiiu uru iiuw prepureo, uom
with competent assistants and airy and con- - 9
venient school-rooms, to receive a much 9
greater number: similar arrangements are r* g
made to secure comfortable board to allappli-^ fi
cants. 9
They again subrpjt to the Public their very 9

reasonable terms-: 9Per Session of Five Months. fl
Orthography, Reading, Writing and n

Arithmetic, $6.009T'ho o hr\tro nrl Vi ( -ionrrvorNh** f91
JU Itv uuuvtoj vvuif J i ttlll",

mur, Parsing and Composition, : 9.00
The above, with History, Moral and

Intuiiectual Philosophy, Logic-and
Rhetoric, 12.00

The above, with Natural Philosophy,
Use of the Globes, Construction of
Maps, Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,Botany and Astronomy, : 15.00

The French and Spanish Languages,
each : : : : 10.00
A Philosophical Apparatus will soo)i be

supplied. . \Mrs. Nicholas Department.MUSIC.Pfano and Singing, ; : 20.00
Use ofthe Piano, : : : ; ; 2.00 '

Embroidery andotherFancy Needlework,(the pupil finding her own

materials,) : : : : : : 8.00 1
Good board, can be obtained at $8.00 per |month.
Miss Sarah A. Anderson, who is engaged * .J

as assistant instructress ih Music, is prepared 1
to give lessons in Drawing and Oil and Wa. m
ter-color Painting.
The second session commences Monday the J26th of July next, and it i3 earnestly recom~ Ojmended that every pupil should be present on 1

that day.. ' v

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls confidently refer'to
his Excellency Gov. Johnson and the Hon.
E. .H. Elmore, ot vCo}umbia; to the Hon; /
William J. Gr^yBon'ai^^hniC^Hoff, 'Esq.,
oi Uftarieston ; to the Key. JJr£JJL'nomas Uurtis,of Limestone Springs, in whose school
thoy taught during tliS year 1846 :Vafod to
any of the parents of their present pupils. ;

Greenwood, June 12 ^ 16V
, v'

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In the Cowrt of Common [Pleas.
Benjamin F. Spikes, who has been arwsted,'

andia now confined within the .bounds of the%-;-' "

jail of Abbeville District, byyjrfue of a
of capias ad mitisfaciendii>i#&4i: the^auit'ofv£&?

Debtors Act.Public Notice is hereby1
that th ja ^peti^n of


